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Overview 
About the Karlsruhe Institute of 
Technologie (KIT) and the KIT Library 
Introduction of RDS in Karlsruhe 
Subject classification used in Karlsruhe 
Usage of classification elements in 





Karlsruhe Institute of Technologie (KIT) 
The Karlsruhe Institute of Technology 
(KIT) was founded October 01, 2009, 
by a merging the Research Center 
Karlsruhe and the University of 
Karlsruhe 
KIT bundles the missions of both 
precursory institutions: a university of 
the state of Baden-Wuerttemberg with 
teaching and research tasks and a 
large-scale research institution of the 
Helmholtz Association conducting 
program-oriented provident research 











KIT Campus Süd 
KIT Campus Nord 
Hochschule Karlsruhe – 
Technik & Wirtschaft 
Resource Discovery System 
RDS 
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Choice of RDS 
Background:  
Since 2004 XOPAC was used as a 
search engine for books, journals, 
audio-visual media 
The aim of the RDS introduction was 
to improve indexing of e-resources,  in 
particular of journal articles 
Requirements  
1 catalog for all resources 
Good coverage of e-resources 
High performance  and 24/7 
availability 
Hosted solution (Software as a 
service) 
Also suited for HsKA (University 
of Applied Sciences Karlsruhe) 












Choice of RDS 
Evaluation of 
Primo / Primo Central (Ex Libris) 
Summon (Serials Solutions) 
Discovery Service (EBSCO) 
2011 decision for Primo / Primo Central (Ex Libris) 
April 2012 start of: 
KIT Plus = metadata of Primo Central ("Plus" data) + data of 
all titles in SWB (including FBH, institutes) + local data from 
i3v lending system 
KIT Catalog Classic = shows only the data for the titles in 
SWB 
Features 
KIT Catalog Plus as the default entry to make the new e-
resources visible 
Consistent sorting by relevance for short title lists 






Selection Criteria for Plus  
Focus on KIT relevant sources (otherwise large numbers of 
hits) 
Widest possible coverage of KIT licensed full texts 
Avoid duplicates (aggregators' caveat!) 
Substitute for professional databases? 







Redesign in January 2013 




Which pages are accessed (Home, 
Hit List, full title)? 
How many facets were active? 
Which search terms are entered? 
Which full title view was requested 
– KIT local or Primo Central? 
Click-Events 
Which facets are clicked? 
Which links are used? 







Most users start searching with one word in the KIT Catalog Plus 
Less than 10% change to the Classic Catalog 
The "advanced search" is used less than 8% 
Rarely more than two facets are required 
Less than 3 facets in 95% of all cases 
90% of users click only 7 out of total 20 facets possible: type, publication date, 
top-level, library, language,subject, location 
Facets are almost never clicked away 
 
90% of full-titles accessed are local KIT (not Primo Central!)  
Majority of users is interested only in books 
Search for journal articles is used much less than expected 
BUT: 30% of all retrieved full titles are e-resources! 
 
ExLibris' bX recommendation service was not used at all (but the local BibTip 
service) 






Subject Classifications Used in 
Karlsruhe 
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Subject Classification used in the KIT Library 
We use several classification systems 
 
University library:  
(Very old shelf classification 1870 – 1963 used in the 
closed stacks) 
Old local classification 1964 – 1992 
 
Library of the Research Center: Local classification 1960 – 
2011 
 
KIT Library: New local classification (shelf classification)  
1978 - 1992 only in the reading rooms 
since 1993 all open access holdings 
 
KIT Library: RSWK: Regeln für den Schlagwortkatalog 
(Rules for cataloguing by subject headings) since 1994 
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Subject Classification used in the KIT Library 
Old local classification 1964 - 1992 
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Subject Classification used in the KIT Library 
Old local classification scheme 
 HBM 
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Classification KIT Library 
KIT Library: New local classification (shelf classification): 44 classes  
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Classification KIT Library 





Subject Classification Used in the KIT Library 
In addition to the local classification we receive metadata with subject 
classification from external sources 
 
SWB (Southwest Library Network) and Bavarian Library Network 
RVK-classification codes (Regensburger Verbundklassifikation) with no 
defined time limit 
 
DDB (German National Library):   
Dewey Decimal Classification codes :  
used for classification of new titles since 2002 
Library of Congress Classification (LCC) codes  













Managing Subject Classification 





XML in Primo 
Primo internally works with XML 
Using a "pipe" Primo generates PNX  
• PNX = Primo Normalized XML 
Input is by default MARC-XML or MAB-XML 
We use a native natural-language XML instead  
We define special properties for search and facets 
Standorte Fachgruppen Handapparate 
Titelsätze Lokalsätze Exemplarsätze 
Personen Körperschaften Schlagworte 
PHP 
XML 
Example Record in XML: Title 
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Example Record in XML: Title 
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Example Record in XML: Local 
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List of Subject Areas 
<fachgebiet> 
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List of Subject Areas 
 
    Architektur, Bauwesen  
    Biowissenschaft  
    Chemie, Toxikologie, Pharmazie  
    Chemische Technik  
    Elektrotechnik, Nachrichtentechnik  
    Geowissenschaft  
    Informatik  
    Kunst  
    Literatur, Sprachen  
    Maschinenbau, Energie  
    Mathematik  
   Messtechnik, Regelungstechnik  
    Pädagogik  




    Physik  
    Recht, Jura  
    Sonstige  
    Sozialwissenschaft,  
       Politikwissenschaft  
    Technik, Normen  
    Umweltwissenschaft  
    Werkstoffkunde  
    Wirtschaftswissenschaft 









Mapping Old University Classification – New Classification 
The old local classification codes are 
mapped to the new KIT classification 
codes before adding the fachgebiet 









Importance of Browsing 
In February 2012 we conducted an online- survey to find out how our 
users find the literature they need 
3063 answers were received 
 
I find books in the library mainly by … 
Selectively searching in the KIT Catalog: 2789 
Browsing the shelves in the textbook collection: 1142 
Browsing the shelves in the reading rooms: 1026 
Browsing the KIT Catalog: 657 
other means: 372 
BibTip Recommendations: 157 
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Importance of browsing for the users 
In February 2012 we conducted an online- survey to find out how our 
users find their literature they need 
3063 answers were received 
 
I find books in the library mainly by … 
Selectively searching in the KIT Catalog: 2789 
Browsing the shelves in the textbook collection: 1142 
Browsing the shelves in the reading rooms: 1026 
Browsing the KIT Catalog: 657 
other means: 372 
BibTip Recommendations: 157 
 






























No Subject Classification in Primo Central 
Data sets in Primo Central have no 
overall subject classification 
Ex Libris states that they use only the 
information provided by publishers and 
aggregators 
Mostly keywords 
Without any standardization 
Within a set of duplicate titles, 





Keywords in Primo Central and original 




terms and  
keyword hierarchy 
are lost! 










Recommendations can bridge the gap 
between local and external data 
No manual or intellectual input needed 
Works best if there is high usage 
Ideally all libraries using Primo 
Central apply BibTip in order to 
reach the threshold value in short 
time 
Primo's Bx-recommendations work 




Still a long way to go … 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
http://einestages.spiegel.de/static/entry/ente_im_sand/4695/langer_weg_zur_naechsten_oase.html?s=4&r=1&a=890&c=1 
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